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ABSTRACT
We systematicallyevaluatethe performanceof five implementa-
tions of a single, user-level communicationinterface. Each im-
plementationmakesdifferentarchitecturalassumptionsaboutthe
reliability of thenetwork hardwareandthecapabilitiesof thenet-
work interface. The implementationsdiffer accordinglyin their
divisionof protocoltasksbetweenhostsoftware,network-interface
firmware,andnetworkhardware.Usingmicrobenchmarks,parallel-
programmingsystems,andparallelapplications,weassesstheper-
formanceimpactof differentprotocoldecompositions.We show
how moving protocol tasksto a relatively slow network interface
yieldsbothperformanceadvantagesanddisadvantages,depending
onthecharacteristicsof theapplicationandtheunderlyingparallel-
programmingsystem.In particular, weshow thatacommunication
systemthatassumeshighly reliablenetwork hardwareandthatuses
network-interfacesupportto processmulticasttraffic performsbest
for all applications.

1. INTRODUCTION
Efficient supportfor reliablepoint-to-pointandmulticastcom-

municationis a fundamentalcomponentof parallel-programming
systems(PPSs)andtheirapplications.While researchonuser-level
communicationarchitectureshasresultedin efficient communica-
tion systems[11, 22, 24, 26], thesesystemstake widely different
approachesto implementingreliablecommunication[6]:

� Dueto thehighreliability of many modernnetworks,several
researchsystemsdonotimplementtraditional,retransmission-
basedreliability protocols[21,22,24]. Othersystemsdouse
retransmission,but differ in whetherthey implementit onthe
hostor on thenetwork interface(NI) [11].

� On scalable,switchednetworks,multicastingis usuallyim-
plementedby meansof spanning-treeprotocolsthatforward
multicastdatain software.Mostsystemsimplementspanning-
treemulticastson topof message-basedpoint-to-pointprim-
itives. Several recentsystems,however, let the NI forward
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Multicast forwarding
Retransmission By host(Mh) By NI (Mni)
None(RXno) RXnoMh RXnoMni
By NI (RXni) RXniMh RXniMni
By host(RXh) RXhMh Not implemented

Table1: Five LCI implementations.

multicasttraffic, becausethis resultsin fewer datatransfers
andinterruptsonthecritical pathfrom senderto receivers[5,
12,14,25].

A systematicevaluationof thesedesignchoicesis difficult, be-
causeexisting systemsprovide different programminginterfaces
andfunctionality. Existingstudiesoftenuseonlymicrobenchmarks
andignoremulticast[1]. Moreover, theimpactof thedesignchoices
at thelevel of PPSsandapplicationshashardlybeeninvestigated.

In thispaper, weusefive implementationsof asingle, Low-level
CommunicationInterface(LCI) to assessthe impact of different
designson parallel applications. Sincewe usea single commu-
nicationinterface,we do not have to modify applicationsor their
PPSsto conformto differentcommunicationparadigms.

EachLCI implementationusesoneof threereliability schemes
andoneof two multicastschemes(seeTable1). Theseschemes
make differentassumptionsaboutthenetwork (reliableor not)and
thecapabilitiesof thenetwork interface(intelligentor dumb).Ac-
cordingly, the LCI implementationsdivide protocol tasksdiffer-
ently betweenthe host software, the NI firmware, and the net-
work hardware. Eachdecompositionmakes a different tradeoff
betweenfunctionality, hostoccupancy, NI occupancy, end-to-end
latency, andthroughput.We usedmicrobenchmarksandapplica-
tionsto tuneandoptimizeall LCI implementationsandto measure
the impactof their differentwork decompositions.An interesting
outcomeof thesemeasurementsis that thereis no strict fastest-to-
slowestorderingof decompositionsfor all applications.

Our specificcontributionsareasfollows:

� We show thatdifferencesin protocoldecompositionshave a
significantapplication-level performanceimpact,in spiteof
the interpositionof parallel-programmingsystemswith rel-
atively large overheads. The PPSsusedin this paperadd
25–124%to LCI-level latencies. One would expect these
overheadsto dominateapplication-level performance.

� We show how NI supportfor reliability and multicastcan
yield both performanceadvantagesand disadvantages. In



particular, weshow thatanimplementationthatassumesreli-
ablenetwork hardwareandthatusesNI supportto implement
flow controlandmulticastforwardingalwaysperformsbest.
With otherprotocoldecompositions,applicationsperformup
to 45%slower.

� We correlateapplication-level performance,differencesbe-
tweenthe LCI implementations,the communicationstyles
of PPSs,and propertiesof applications. In particular, we
show thattheimportanceof communicationparameterssuch
assendandreceive overheaddependson PPS-specificcom-
municationstyles.

Thepaperproceedsasfollows. Section2 describesLCI andSec-
tion 3 describesour implementationsof this interface. Section4
comparesthe implementationsusingmicrobenchmarks.Section5
summarizesthe performanceof the PPSsusedin our evaluation.
Section6 analyzesapplicationperformance.Section7 discusses
relatedwork andSection8 concludes.

2. COMMUNICA TION INTERFACE (LCI)
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Figure1: LCI’ spacket-basedprogramming interface.

LCI providesreliable,packet-basedpoint-to-pointandmulticast
communication.Packetsaredeliveredin FIFO orderandcanbe
receivedusingpolling or interrupts.For synchronization,LCI pro-
videsanatomic,remotefetch-and-add(F&A) primitive.

Figure 1 illustratesthe programminginterface. To senddata,
an LCI client allocatesa sendbuffer in NI memory(step1) and
usesprogrammedI/O (PIO) to copy datainto thispacketbuffer (2).
Next, the client handsthe packet to a point-to-pointor multicast
routinewhich passesa sendrequestto the NI (3). The NI trans-
mits thepacket to thedestinationNI (4),whichcopiesthepacket to
pinnedhostmemory, usingDMA (5). If network interruptsareen-
abled,theNI generatesaninterrupt(6). Thehostpassesthepacket
to a client-suppliedupcall routine(7), which processesit andthen
releasesit or queuesit for furtherprocessing.

3. IMPLEMENT ATION OVERVIEW
All LCI implementationsrun on the Myrinet clusterdescribed

in Section4. Eachimplementationconsistsof a reliability scheme
anda multicastscheme(seeTable1). The differentschemesdi-
videprotocoltasksdifferentlybetweenthehostandMyrinet’spro-
grammableNI. Thereliability schemesarenoretransmission(RXno),
host-levelretransmission(RXh), andNI-levelretransmission(RXni).
The multicastschemesarehost-level multicast(Mh) andNI-level
multicast(Mni).

3.1 No Retransmission(RXno)
RXno assumesreliablenetwork hardwarewith FIFO communi-

cationpaths. RXno thereforenever retransmitsandneedsneither
sender-side packet buffering nor timer management.Also, with
FIFO communicationpaths,thereis no needto maintainsequence
numbers. The implementationfails if one of the assumptionsis
violated(e.g.if thehardwaredropsor corruptsa network packet).

Toavoidbuffer overflow, RXno implementscredit-basedsliding-
window flow control betweeneachpair of NIs. EachNI reserves
a fixed numberW of receive buffers for eachsender. Each NI
transmitsa packet only if it knows that the receiving NI hasfree
buffers. If apacket cannotbetransmitteddueto aclosedsendwin-
dow, the NI queuesthe packet on a per-destinationblocked-sends
queue. Blocked packetsaredequeuedandtransmittedduring ac-
knowledgementprocessing.

RXno reusessendbuffersafter their transmissionandtherefore
needsonly a few sendbuffers. An occupiedNI receive buffer is
releasedwhenthe packet containedin it hasbeencopiedto host
memory. Thenumberof newly releasedbuffersis piggybackedon
eachpacket thatflows backto thesender. If thereis no returntraf-
fic, thenthe receiving NI sendsanexplicit half-window acknowl-
edgementafterreleasingW � 2 buffers.

3.2 Host-Level Retransmission(RXh)
RXh implementsreliability in a largely traditionalway, on the

hostprocessor. RXh assumesunreliablenetwork hardwareandre-
coversfrom lost,corrupted,anddroppedpacketsby meansof time-
outs,retransmissions,andhardware-supportedCRCchecks.RXh
differs from a traditionalprotocol,becauseit usesNI memoryto
buffer packetsfor retransmission.SincetheMyrinet hardwarecan
transmitonly packetsthatresidein NI memory, all LCI implemen-
tationsmustcopy datafrom hostmemoryto NI memory. RXh uses
thepacket in NI memoryfor retransmissionandthereforedoesnot
makemorememorycopiesthanRXno (unlikemany traditionalim-
plementations).

RXh usesasimilarsliding-window protocolasRXno, but runsit
on thehost.After transmittinga packet, thesenderstartsa retrans-
missiontimer. Whenthis timer expires,unacknowledgedpackets
areretransmitted.This go-back-Nprotocol is efficient if packets
arerarelydroppedor corrupted.

Eachpacket carriesa sequencenumberwhich is usedto detect
lost, duplicate,andout-of-orderpackets. Receivers drop out-of-
sequencepackets. NIs drop packetswith CRCerrorsandpackets
thatcannotbestoreddueto ashortageof NI receive buffers.

In retransmittingprotocols,sendpacketscannotbe reuseduntil
they have beenacknowledged. Given the small sizeof NI mem-
ories, a senderthat communicateswith many receivers may run
outof sendbuffersbeforeacknowledgementsflow back.Onesolu-
tion is to acknowledgeeachdatapacket,but this increasesnetwork,
NI, andhostoccupancy. Instead,RXh usespiggybackedandhalf-
window acknowledgements,just like RXno. In addition,however,
eachreceiver maintainsan acknowledgementtimer per senderS.
Thetimer for S is startedwhenadatapacket from Sarrivesandthe
timer is not yet running. The timer is canceledwhenanacknowl-
edgement,possiblypiggybacked, travels back to S. If the timer
expires,thereceiver sendsanexplicit delayedacknowledgement.

3.3 Interface-Level Retransmission(RXni)
RXni implementsalmostthe samereliability protocolasRXh

but runsit betweenNIs ratherthanbetweenhostprocesses.Sliding-
window andtimermanagement,acknowledgementprocessing,etc.,
areall performedon the NI. This increasesNI occupancy, but re-
duceshostoverhead.



Reliability Mcast Fine-grain timer F&A
RX
�

noMni NI NI — NI
RXnoMh NI host — NI
RXniMni NI NI NI NI
RXniMh NI host NI NI
RXhMh host host NI+host host

Table 2: Division of work in the LCI implementations.

SinceNI memoriesaresmall comparedto hostmemory, RXni
is morelikely to droppacketsthanRXh. NIs thereforekeeptrack
of availablereceive buffer space.Whena packet mustbedropped
dueto abuffer spaceshortage,theNI requestsretransmissionsfrom
thesenderassoonasbuffersbecomeavailableagain.Without this
mechanism,packetswould not be retransmitteduntil the sender’s
timer expired.

3.4 Host-Level Forwarding (Mh)
Multicasting on scalable,switchednetworks is usually imple-

mentedby meansof spanning-treeprotocolsthatforwardmulticast
data.Mh usesthis schemeandorganizesthereceiversof a multi-
castin a binary tree,with thesenderasits root. Thesendertrans-
mits multicastpackets to eachof its children. Eachreceiving NI
passesincomingmulticastpacketsto its host,which reinjectsthem
to forwardthemto thenext level in thetree.

Mh performstwo importantoptimizations.First,insteadof mak-
ing a separatehost-to-NIcopy for eachforwardingdestination,the
hostcopieseachpacket only onceandcreatesmultiple transmis-
sionrequestsfor thesamepacket. Second,Mhforwardsindividual
multicastpackets rather than entire multicastmessages.In sys-
temsthatforwardmessages,no treenodestartsto forwardamulti-
castmessageuntil it hasreceivedandreassembledtheentiremes-
sage.Thisstrategyallowsmulticastingto beimplementedontopof
message-basedpoint-to-pointprimitives,but greatlyreducesmul-
ticastthroughput.

3.5 Interface-Level Forwarding (Mni)
In Mni, receiving NIs recognizemulticastpackets,copy themto

hostmemory, look up their forwardingdestinations,and forward
themwithouthostintervention.ThisNI-level forwardinghasthree
advantages.First, thehostdoesnot reinjectmulticastpacketsinto
thenetwork, whichsavesa host-to-NIdatatransferateachinternal
nodeof themulticasttree.Second,thecritical sender-receiver path
includesno host-NI interactions,which potentiallyreducesmulti-
castlatency. Third, forwardingtakesplaceevenif thehostdoesnot
poll the network in a timely manner. With host-level forwarding,
theNI canraisean interruptto force thehostto forwarda packet.
Onourexperimentalplatform,however, interruptsincreasereceive
overheadby 31µs; thisis morethantheroundtriplatency of asmall
message.

3.6 CompleteImplementations
The reliability and multicastschemescan be combinedin six

ways; we implementedfive combinationson a Myrinet [8] clus-
ter (seeTable1). RXhMni hasnot beenimplemented,becauseit
requiressharingthe sequence-numberadministrationbetweenthe
host and the NI, which is inefficient. The implementationsare
mostlyuser-level; only interruptsarevectoredthroughthekernel.
Multiprogrammingandprotectionhave notbeenimplemented;the
userprocesshasdirectaccessto theNI.

We useMyrinet’s programmableNI to divide protocoltasksbe-
tweenthe hostandthe NI in differentways. Table2 summarizes

thedivision of work in eachimplementation.Reliability andmul-
ticast forwardingwerediscussedabove. RXniMni andRXniMh
usethe NI’s on-boardtimer to implementretransmissionandac-
knowledgementtimers. RXhMh usesan NI-supportedvariantof
soft timers[2] to implementfine-graintimers.As with soft timers,
thehostpolls theclock (in our case,theCPU timestampcounter)
insteadof relying only on coarse-grainOS timer signals. Unlike
soft timers,which useOS timersasa backupmechanismagainst
infrequentpolling, RXhMh letstheNI generateperiodicclock in-
terrupts.Due to its higherclock resolution(0.5 µs versus10 ms),
the NI is a moreprecisebackupthanthe OS.The NI alsoavoids
generatinginterruptswhenno timersarerunningor whenthehost
recentlypolledtheclock.

A fetch-and-addon an F&A variableis implementedusingan
RPCto thehostor NI thatstoresthevariable.All implementations
exceptRXhMh storethis variablein NI memoryandperformthe
operationontheNI. RXhMh storesF&A variablesin hostmemory
andhandlesF&A requestson the host. This meansthat an F&A
requestcangeneratean interruptif thehostprocessis not polling
at thetime therequestarrives.

All implementationstransmitdatain variable-lengthpacketsand
storethesepacketsin fixed-sizebuffers. Thedefault buffer sizeis
1 Kbyte,but we alsopresentmeasurementsfor configurationsthat
use2 Kbyte buffers. In eachimplementation,the hostmaintains
a ring of free receive buffers. Eachbuffer containsa full/empty
flag thatcanbepolledby thehostprocessor. TheNI usesDMA to
fill thesebufferswith incomingpackets.All implementationsfavor
polling anduseanNI-level softwarepolling watchdog[19] to delay
network interruptsfor at least70µs.

An importantdifferencebetweenthe reliability schemesis that
RXni andRXh allow NI receivebuffersto besharedby all sending
NIs. An NI that runsout of receive buffers is allowed to drop in-
comingpackets,becausethesenderswill retransmit.With RXno,
in contrast,an NI must not drop packets. EachNI thereforeal-
locatesa full window of receive buffers to eachpotentialsender.
While this is wasteful,thesmallbandwidth-delayproductof RXno
( � 1.5Kbyte)allows smallwindow sizes.

Multicastreliability is obtainedby building onthepoint-to-point
reliability schemesbetweennodesin themulticasttree. In all im-
plementations,multicastacknowledgementsaremergedwith point-
to-pointacknowledgementsandflow backalongthemulticasttree
to preventacknowledgementimplosions.

Store-and-forward multicastprotocolsintroducethe dangerof
deadlock. RXnoMni, RXniMni, and RXhMh can prevent such
deadlocksby reservingenoughreceive buffers.Unfortunately, this
destroysoneof theadvantagesof theretransmission-basedschemes:
betterutilization of receive buffers. RXnoMh andRXniMh would
requireadditionalflow controlat theforwardinglevel to guarantee
deadlockfreedom.We have not implementedthis,becauseourap-
plicationshave enoughinternalflow controlto preventdeadlocks.

4. MICR OBENCHMARKS
We performedmeasurementson up to 64 nodesinterconnected

by aMyrinet [8] systemareanetwork. All benchmarksdiscussedin
this sectionandin Section5 receive all messagesthroughpolling.

Eachnetwork nodecontainsa 200MHz Intel PentiumPropro-
cessorwith threeon-chipcaches(8 KbyteL1 D cache,8 Kbyte L1
I cache,and256Kbyte L2 I+D cache)and128Mbyte of DRAM.
TheI/O busis a33MHz, 32-bitPCI bus.A Myrinet NI is attached
to theI/O bus.

Myrinet’sprogrammableNI hasacustomRISCprocessor, 1 Mbyte
of SRAM, and threeDMA engines. The processor, a 33 MHz
LANai4.1, runsan orderof magnitudeslower thanthe 200MHz,



Parameter RXnoMni , RXhMh,
RXnoMh RXniMni ,

RXniMh
Max. packet size(bytes) 1024 2048 1024 2048
NI sendpoolsize(buffers) 128 64 256 128
NI recv. poolsize(buffers) 512 256 384 192
Hostrecv. poolsize(buffers) 4096 4096 4096 4096
Sendwindow size(packets) 8 4 8 8
Netw. interruptdelay(µs) 70 70 70 70
Timer granularity(µs) N/A N/A 5000 5000

Table 3: Configuration parameters.

RXno RXni RXh
Sendoverhead(os) 1.5 1.5 2.4
Receive overhead(or ) 2.5 2.4 6.0
Gap(g) 6.6 9.9 8.3
Latency (L) 6.2 8.5 5.9
End-to-endlatency (os � or � L) 10.2 12.4 14.3
F&A latency 20 24 34

Table4: LogP valuesand F&A latencies(in microseconds).

superscalarPentiumPro. The NI’s memoryholds the codeand
the datafor the LCI control program.All incomingandoutgoing
network packetsmustbestagedthroughthis memory. OneDMA
enginetransfersdatabetweenhostmemoryandNI memory. The
two otherDMA enginestransferpackets from NI memoryto the
network andviceversa.

TheNIs areconnectedvia a 3D grid of 8-portswitchesandfull-
duplex 1.28Gbit/s links. Network packetsarecut-through-routed.
The switch delayis approximately100 ns andthe maximumdis-
tancebetweentwo NIs is 10 hops,so the total switch delay is at
most1 µs. Myrinet providesnohardwaresupportfor multicast.

Itshardwareflow-controlprotocolandlow errorratemakeMyrinet
highly reliable.Nopacketsaredroppedif all NIsagreeonadeadlock-
freeroutingschemeandremove incomingpacketsin atimely man-
ner. NI firmwareandhostsoftware,however, may still decideto
droppacketsdueto buffer shortages.

We performedmostmeasurementsdiscussedin this sectionand
in Sections5 and6 on two versionsof eachLCI implementation:a
versionwith a packet sizeof 1 Kbyte anda versionwith a packet
sizeof 2 Kbyte. Table3 shows all parametersettings. The non-
retransmittingimplementations(columns2 and3) requiremoreNI
receive buffers than the retransmittingimplementations,because
they dedicatereceive buffers to individual senders.The window
size is dictatedby the sizeof the NI receive buffer pool and the
numberof processors(64). Sincethe NI receive buffer pool be-
comessmallerwhenthe packet is increasedto 2 Kbyte, the send
window alsobecomessmaller(4 packets). Theretransmittingim-
plementations(columns4 and5) requiremoreNI sendbuffers,be-
causethey cannotreleasesendbuffers until an acknowledgement
arrives. Theseimplementationsalwaysusethesamewindow size
(8 packets).

4.1 UnicastPerformance
Table4 showsthevaluesof theLogP[10] parameters,theend-to-

endlatency, andthefetch-and-addlatency for RXnoMni, RXniMni,
and RXhMh. Sincemulticast forwarding plays no role in these
measurements,the tableandthis sectionrefer to theseimplemen-
tationsasRXno, RXni, andRXh, respectively.

SinceRXno andRXni performthesamework on thehost,they

haveidenticalsendoverhead(os) andalmostidenticalreceiveover-
head(or ). RXni, however, runsaretransmissionprotocolontheNI,
which is reflectedin its larger small-messagebottleneck,or gap,
and latency (g � 9 � 9 µs versusg � 6 � 6 µs andL � 8 � 5 µs versus
L � 6 � 2 µs). RXh runsa similar protocolon thehostandtherefore
haslargersendandreceive overheadsthanRXno andRXni.

RXno hasthebestend-to-endlatency. As expected,theretrans-
missionsupportin RXni andRXh increasesend-to-endlatency due
to timermanagementandsender-sidebuffering. Host-level retrans-
missionincreasessendandreceive overhead(os andor ), while NI-
level retransmissionincreasesNI occupancy (g) and latency (L).
RXni increasestheend-to-endlatency lessthanRXh. In RXni the
hostandtheNI canoperatein parallel,becausetheNI hasits own
copy of eachincomingpacket’s header. In RXh, thehost-level LCI
library mustcompletepacket processingbeforepassingthepacket
to theapplication.

RXno alsohasthefastestF&A implementation(20 µs). RXh is
theslowestimplementation(34 µs); recall thatRXh handlesF&A
requestson thehostprocessor.

Figure 2 shows one-way throughputfor both packet-sizecon-
figurations(1 Kbyte and2 Kbyte, seeTable3), with andwithout
receiver-sidecopying. Thesawtoothshapeof thecurvesis dueto
thefragmentationof messageslargerthanthepacket size.Without
receiver-sidecopying, andwith 1 Kbyte packets,thefigureshows
cleardifferencesin throughputbetweentheimplementations.Per-
forming retransmissionadministrationonthehost(RXh) increases
theper-packet costsandreducesthroughput.Whentheretransmis-
sion work is moved from the host to the NI (RXni), throughput
is reducedfurther. TheNI performsthe samework asthehostin
RXh, but moreslowly.

Increasingthepacketsizeto 2 Kbyte increasesthepeakthrough-
put for all implementations.RXni andRXno now attainthesame
peakthroughput(76 Mbyte/s). With larger packets, the NI is no
longerthethroughputbottleneck.SinceRXh performsmorework
onthehost,it benefitslessfrom thepacket-sizeincreasethanRXni
andRXno.

All LCI clientscopy incomingpacketsduringmessagereassem-
bly. Figure 2 shows that this copying reducesthroughput,espe-
cially when the destinationbuffer doesnot fit into the L2 cache.
Due to the PentiumPro’s low memcpy() speedfor large buffers
(52 Mbyte/s),thecopying stagebecomesa bottleneck.With copy-
ing, the differencesbetweenthe implementationsaresmaller, es-
pecially for largemessages.This is partly dueto theuseof theNI
memoryas ’retransmissionmemory,’ which eliminatesa copy at
thesendingside.

4.2 BroadcastPerformance
Figure3 shows broadcastlatency on 64 processors.We define

broadcastlatency as the time it takes to reachthe last receiver.
Thelatency of anemptymessagerangesfrom 60 µs for RXnoMni
to 112 µs for RXniMh. The Mh implementations(the top three
curves)performworsethantheMni implementationsbecausethey
addtwo datacopiesperinternaltreenodeto thecritical path,from
theNI to thehostandback.Usingalargerpacketsizehasnoeffect
on thebroadcastlatency, sowe show only the resultsfor a packet
sizeof 1 Kbyte.

Figure4 showsbroadcastthroughputon64processors,for 1Kbyte
packetsand2 Kbyte packetsandwith receiver-sidecopying. We
definethroughputasthesender’soutgoingdatarate.Here,interface-
level forwardingdoesnotalwaysyield thebestresults:with 1Kbyte
packetsandfor messagesizesupto128Kbyte,for example,RXhMh
achieveshigherthroughputthanRXniMni. RXniMni cannothide
all its buffer and timer managementbehindDMA transfers. In
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RXhMh thiswork isperformedmoreefficientlyonthehost.RXhMh’s
extra host-to-NIdatatransferdoesnot increasethethroughputbot-
tleneck,becauseit is performedin parallelwith thetwo datatrans-
fers from the NI to its children. While this extra datatransferis
invisible in this benchmark,it doesconsumeprocessorcyclesthat
anapplicationmightneed(seeSection6).

Largemessagesdo notfit in theL2 cacheandmake thecopying
of incomingpacketsmoreexpensive. Addedto RXhMh’s higher
receive overhead,theseincreasedcopying coststurn the receiving
hostinto thebottleneck:RXhMh doesnotmanageto copy apacket
completelybeforethenext packetarrives.Thiscausesthedip in the
RXhMh curve.

With a packet sizeof 2 Kbyte,all implementationsattainhigher
throughput(up to 31Mbyte/s).

Duringaspanning-treebroadcast,packetstravel throughthetree
in parallelandmay contendfor the samephysicalnetwork links.
Thethroughputresultsarethereforesensitive to theway processes
aremappedto processors.The resultsin Figure4 wereobtained
with a mappingthatoptimizesprocessor0’s broadcastthroughput.

With othermappings,thethroughputcanbesignificantlylower.

5. PARALLEL-PR OGRAMMING SYSTEMS
Eachof ourapplicationsrunsononeof fourparallel-programming

systems(seeFigure 5). ThesePPSsusedifferent programming
paradigms:CRL [15] is an invalidation-baseddistributedshared-
memory(DSM)system,MPI isamessage-passingsystem,Orca[3]
isanupdate-basedDSMsystem,andMultigame[23] isadistributed-
searchsystem.MPI, Orca,andMultigameusePanda,a communi-
cation library designedfor the developmentof PPSs. Below we
describePandaandeachPPS.

5.1 Panda
Pandaprovidesamessagedatatype,RemoteProcedureCall (RPC),

messagepassing,broadcast,andtotally-orderedbroadcast.To send
atotally-orderedbroadcastmessage,thesenderfetchesaglobalse-
quencenumberfrom a centralsequencernodeusingLCI’s fetch-
and-add. Next, the senderbroadcaststhe messagewith the se-
quencenumber.

Pandacopiesdataonly whennecessary. SenderssupplyI/O vec-
tors; Pandacopiesthe referencedclient datadirectly into NI send
buffers.At thereceiving side,PandaqueuesincomingLCI packets
until they canbecopiedto a destinationspecifiedby thereceiver.

Pandacanbeconfiguredwith or withoutthreads.MPI andMulti-
gameusePanda-SingleThreaded(Panda-ST).Panda-STperforms
no locking and is fasterthan Panda-MultiThreaded(Panda-MT).
Also,Panda-STdisablesnetwork interruptsandreliesonpolling by
its clientsto receivemessages.Panda-MTpollsautomaticallywhen
all threadsareidle; otherwisemessagesarereceived by meansof
interrupts.

5.2 MPI
MPI isanelaboratemessage-passingstandard.WeportedMPICH,

a widely usedMPI implementation[13], to Panda-ST.
An MPI implementationusuallygeneratesonemessagefor each
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Figure4: Broadcastthr oughput on 64processors.

sendstatementin an MPI program.Collective operationssuchas
broadcastsand reductions,however, involve groupsof processes
andgeneratemorecomplex communicationpatterns.All our MPI
applicationsusesuchoperationsandall theseoperationsuseabroad-
castin their implementation.MPICH providesaninefficientbroad-
castbuilt on topof message-basedunicastprimitives.We replaced
this broadcastwith Panda’s unorderedbroadcastwhich, in turn,
usesLCI’s broadcast.In contrastwith the MPICH broadcast,all
LCI broadcastimplementationsforward packets insteadof mes-
sagesandavoid repeatedhost-to-NIcopying (seealsoSection3.4).

5.3 Orca
Orca is an object-basedDSM system. To communicate,pro-

cessesinvoke user-definedoperationson sharedobjects[3]. Orca
requiresmultithreadingandthereforeusesPanda-MT. Orca’s run-
timesystemstoreseachsharedobjectin asingleprocessor’s mem-
ory or replicatesit in thememoryof all processorsthathave a ref-
erenceto theobject.Whena processperformsanupdateoperation
onasharedobject,theruntimesystemshipstheoperation’sparam-
etersto all processorsthatstoretheobject;eachreceiving processor
performstheoperation.For nonreplicatedobjectsOrcausesPanda
RPCto shiptheoperation;for replicatedobjectsOrcausesPanda’s
totally-orderedbroadcast.

5.4 Multigame
Multigame(MG) is a parallelgame-playingsystem.Given the

rulesof a boardgameanda boardevaluationfunction, it searches
for goodmoves. To avoid re-searching,positionsarecachedin a
distributed hashtable. To accessa remotetable entry, a process
sendsits 32-bytecurrent-jobdescriptorto the entry’s owner and
startsworking on anotherjob [23]. Theowner looks up theentry
andcontinuesto work on thejob.

Table-accessmessagesaresmall,one-way messagesto random
destinations.A processthat hasenoughwork neednot wait for
messages;latency in theLogPsense(L) is thereforerelatively unim-
portant. Instead,performanceis dominatedby sendand receive
overhead.To reducetheimpactof theseoverheads,Multigameag-
gregatesmessagesbeforetransmittingthem.

5.5 CRL
CRL [15] is a softwareDSM system,which we portedto LCI.

Processescansharememoryregionsof a user-definedsize. Pro-
cessesenclosetheir accessesto sharedregionsby callsto theCRL
runtimesystem,which implementscoherentregion caching.Most
communicationresultsfrom readandwrite misses,whichgenerate
a smallrequestto a region’s homenode, zeroor moreinvalidations
from the homenodeto othersharers,anda reply from the home
nodeto thenodethatmissed.Whethera reply carriesregion data

Multigame

LCI

Panda-MT

MPICRL Orca

Panda-ST

Figure5: Dependenciesbetweensoftware systems.

dependson thetypeof miss.This single-threadedCRL implemen-
tationblockstheapplicationduringanoutstandingregionmiss.

5.6 PPSPerformance
Table 5 summarizesthe minimum latency and the maximum

throughputof PPS-specificoperations.The tablealsoshows the
cost of similar communicationpatternswhen executedat lower
softwarelevels. Thesenumberswereobtainedusingbenchmarks
that sendmessagesof the samesizeasthe PPS-level benchmark,
butdonotperformPPS-specificactionssuchasupdatingcoherence-
protocol state. The resultsfor different levels are separatedby
slashes;performancedifferencesbetweenlevelsarecausedby layer-
specificoverheads.Thepercentagebetweenbracketsis theperfor-
mancelossbetweentheLCI andthePPSlevel. TheLCI numbers
weremeasuredon RXnoMni with a packet sizeof 1 Kbyte. Since
CRL andMultigameusebroadcastingonly for operationsthatare
not performance-criticalin our applications(e.g.,statisticsgather-
ing), therearenonaturalbroadcastbenchmarksfor thesePPSs.

For CRL, weshow thecostof acleanwrite miss(asmallcontrol
messageto the homenodefollowed by a reply with data). For
MPI, we show the cost of a one-way messageand the cost of a
broadcast.For Orca,weshow thecostof anoperationonaremote,
nonreplicatedobject(which resultsin an RPC)andthecostof an
operationonareplicatedobject(whichresultsin anF&A operation
followedby a broadcast).No resultsareshown for theMultigame
level, becauseaMultigamerulesetdoesnotcorrespondto asimple
communicationpattern.

A key observation is that PPS-level latenciesare up to 124%
larger than LCI-level latencies. This is due to (de)multiplexing,
fragmentationandreassembly, locking,andprocedurecallsin Panda
andthe PPSs.Sincetheserelatively high overheadsareindepen-
dentof the underlyingLCI implementation,they reducethe rela-
tive differencesin latency at thePPSlevel. Theimpactof PPSson
throughputis muchsmaller:thePPSsdecreaseLCI-level through-
put (with receiver-side copying) by no more than 10%, because
they all carefullyavoid unnecessarycopying.

Similar resultsareobtainedwith 2-Kbyte packets (not shown).



PPS Latency (µs) Thr oughput (Mbyte/s)
Unicast Broadcast Unicast Broadcast

LCI/CRL 21/26 (+25%) � / � 59/54 (-9%) � / �
LCI/Panda-ST/MPI 10/15/23 (+119%) 61/69/77 (+27%) 64/62/62 (-2%) 26/26/25 (-1%)
LCI/Panda-ST/Multigame 10/15/� � / � / � 64/62/� � / � / �
LCI/Panda-MT/Orca 21/32/47 (+124%) 61/93/113 (+86%) 55/53/51 (-8%) 26/26/25 (-4%)

Table 5: PPSperformancesummary. All measurementswere performed on RXnoMni with a packet sizeof 1 Kbyte. All broadcast
measurementswere taken on 64 processors.

Application PPS Problemsize 1 Kbyte packets 2 Kbyte packets
T1 S64 E64 S64 E64

Awari Orca 13stones 459.08 32.1 0.50 31.6 0.49
Barnes-Hut CRL 16,384bodies 123.25 23.3 0.36 22.9 0.36
Linearequationsolver (LEQ) Orca 1000equations 640.25 30.2 0.47 31.7 0.50
Puzzle-4 MG 15-puzzle,� 4 jobs/message 261.00 40.2 0.63 40.4 0.63
Puzzle-64 MG 15-puzzle,� 64 jobs/message 261.00 48.4 0.76 48.7 0.76
QRfactorization MPI 1024 � 1024doubles 53.47 44.3 0.69 46.9 0.73
Radixsort CRL 3,000,000ints, radix 128 4.40 13.1 0.21 14.0 0.22
Successive over-relaxation(SOR) MPI 1536 � 1536doubles 28.01 45.8 0.72 46.0 0.72

Table 6: Application characteristics and timings on RXnoMni, with two packet sizes.T1 is the executiontime (in seconds)on one
processor;S64 is the speedupon 64processors;E64 � S64 � 64 is the parallel efficiencyon 64 processors.

Latenciesdonotchange,sothePPSimpacton latency remainsthe
same.TheLCI-level throughputsincrease(seeSection4), so that
therelative PPSimpacton throughputdecreases.

6. APPLICATION PERFORMANCE
To assessthe impact of different protocoldecompositions,we

performedapplicationmeasurementson 64 processors,using the
configurationsshown in Table3. Ourapplicationsrangefrom fine-
graintomedium-grainandareeitherunicast-dominatedormulticast-
dominated.Table6 lists,for eachapplication,its PPS,inputparam-
eters,sequentialexecutiontime, speedup,andparallelefficiency.
Sequentialexecutiontime and parallel efficiency were measured
usingRXnoMni. Althoughwe usesmall input sets,mostapplica-
tionsachieve anefficiency of at least50%.

Figure6 givesper-processordataandpacket ratesfor eachap-
plication,brokendown accordingto packet type.Thisfigureshows
thediversityof theapplications’communicationpatterns.Dataand
packet ratesrefer to incoming traffic, so a broadcastis counted
as many times as the numberof destinations(63). Theserates
were measuredusing RXnoMni; the rateson other implementa-
tionsshow similardifferencesbetweenapplications.

Figure7 showsapplicationperformanceonRXnoMh, RXniMni,
RXniMh, andRXhMh relative to theperformanceon RXnoMni.
RXnoMni always performsbest. Below, we discussthe perfor-
manceresultsin detail.

6.1 Awari
Awari createsanendgamedatabasefor Awari,atwo-playerboard

game. The programstartswith the game’s endpositionsandthen
makesunmovesup to 13 levelsdeep.Whena processorupdatesa
board’sgame-theoreticalvalueit mustrecursively updatetheboard’s
ancestorsin theunmove graph.Sincetheboardsarerandomlydis-
tributed acrossall processors,a single updatemay result in sev-
eral remoteupdateoperations. To reducecommunicationover-
head,Awari aggregatesremoteupdates. Awari’s performanceis
determinedby theRPCsthatareusedto transfertheaccumulated
updates.

SinceAwari generatesfew broadcastmessages,Figure7 shows

no largeperformancedifferencesbetweeninterface-level andhost-
level multicastforwarding.Retransmissionsupport,however, slows
down RXniMh by up to 13%. AlthoughAwari’s datarateappears
low (seeFigure6), communicationtakesplacein specificprogram
phases.In thesephases,communicationis bursty andmostmes-
sagesaresmalldespitemessagecombining.Performanceis there-
fore dominatedby occupancy ratherthanroundtrip latency. The
LogPparametersin Table4 show that theRXni reliability scheme
yields thehighestgap(g � 9 � 9 µs), followedby RXh (g � 8 � 3 µs)
andthenRXno (g � 6 � 6 µs). This rankingis reflectedin theappli-
cation’s performance.

6.2 Barnes-Hut
Barnessimulatesa galaxyusing the Barnes-HutN-body algo-

rithm. All simulatedbodiesarestoredin a sharedoct-tree. Tree
nodesandbodiesare representedassmall CRL regions (88–108
bytes).Eachprocessorownsa subsetof thebodies.Most commu-
nicationis takesplaceduringtheforcecomputationphase.In this
phase,eachprocessortraversesthesharedtreeto computefor each
of its bodiesthe interactionwith otherbodiesor subtrees.Due to
its small regions,Barneshasa low datarate(seeFigure6). The
packet rate,however, is high ( � 10,000packets/s/processor).

Even thoughBarnesruns on a different PPS,its performance
profile in Figure7 is similar to that of Awari. SinceCRL makes
little useof LCI’s multicast,thereis no large differencebetween
interface-level and host-level forwarding. Again, retransmission
support leadsto decreasedperformanceand again this effect is
strongestfor RXni which suffers most from (NI) occupancy un-
derhigh loads.

6.3 Linear Equation Solver (LEQ)
LEQ is aniterative linearequationsolver. Eachiterationrefines

a candidatesolution vector xi . To produceits part of xi � 1, each
processorneedsaccessto all of xi . At theendof eachiterationall
processorsthereforefirst broadcasttheir 128-bytepartial solution
vectors.Next, they synchronizeto decideonconvergence.

In LEQ, RXhMh’s host-level F&A implementationis partly re-
sponsiblefor RXhMh’s reducedperformance. Host-level F&A
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processingincreasestheresponsetime (seeTable4) andtheoccu-
pancy� of theprocessorthatstorestheF&A variable(processor0).

Although LEQ is dominatedby totally-orderedbroadcasttraf-
fic, theperformancedifferencesbetweenhost-level forwardingand
NI-level forwarding are relatively small. Instead,LEQ’s perfor-
manceprofile is similar to that of the unicastapplicationsAwari
andBarnes:NI-level retransmissionyieldsthelargestperformance
decrease,followedby host-level retransmission.In retrospect,this
is notverysurprising.Sinceall processessimultaneouslybroadcast
small messages,hostandNI occupancy determineLEQ’s perfor-
mance.

6.4 Puzzle-4and Puzzle-64
PuzzleperformsaparallelIDA* searchto solve the15-puzzle,a

single-playersliding-tilepuzzle.Puzzle-4aggregatesatmost4 jobs
beforepushingthemto anotherprocessor;Puzzle-64accumulates
upto 64jobs.Bothprogramssolve thesameproblem,but Puzzle-4
sendsmany moremessagesthanPuzzle-64.

Sinceall communicationis one-way andsinceprocessesdo not
wait for incomingmessages,sendandreceive overheadaremore
importantthanNI-level latency andoccupancy. SinceRXhMh has
the highestsendandreceive overheads(seeTable4), it performs
worst. In Puzzle-4,thedifferencebetweenRXhMh andotherim-
plementationsis largerthanin Puzzle-64.SincePuzzle-4usesmore
messagesthanPuzzle-64to transferthesameamountof data,it in-
cursthehighersendandreceive overheadsmoreoften.

6.5 QR Factorization
QR is a parallelimplementationof QR matrix factorization.In

eachiteration,onecolumn,theHouseholdervectorH, is broadcast
to all processors,whichupdatetheir columnsusingH. Thecurrent
upperrow andH arethendeletedfrom thedatasetsothatthesize
of H decreasesby 1 in eachiteration. Thevectorwith maximum
normbecomestheHouseholdervectorfor thenext iteration. This
is decidedwith a reduce-to-allcollective operationto which each
processorcontributestwo integersandtwo doubles.

Thebroadcastsof columnH dominateQR’s performance.Fig-
ure7 shows thattheimplementationsbasedon host-level forward-
ing areup to 38% slower thanthosebasedon interface-level for-
warding.Host-level forwardingreducesthetime availablefor exe-
cutingapplicationcodeandincreasesbroadcastlatency. Broadcast
latency is important,becauseat thestartof eachiteration,eachre-
ceiving processormustwait for anincomingbroadcast.Thereis no
opportunityto pipeline broadcastsandhide this latency, because
thereduce-to-alloperationsynchronizesall processorsin eachiter-
ation. Also, dueto pivoting, the identity of the broadcastingpro-
cessorchangesin almostevery iteration.

6.6 Radix Sort
Radix sortsan array of randomintegersusing a parallel radix

sortalgorithm.Eachprocessorownsacontiguouspartof thearray.
Eachpart is subdivided into 1-Kbyte CRL regions, which act as
softwarecachelines. Communicationis dominatedby thepermu-
tationphase,in whicheachprocessormovesintegersin its own ar-
raypartitionto otherpartitions.Thisphaseis verycommunication-
intensive andleadsto Radix’shighdatarate.After thepermutation
phase,eachprocessorreadsthenew valuesin its partitionandstarts
thenext sortingiteration.

AlthoughRadixsendslargermessagesthanAwari, Barnes,and
LEQ, it hasa similar performanceprofile as theseapplications.
Radix’s messagesarestill relatively small (at most1 Kbyte of re-
gion data),so that Radix remainssensitive to the small-message
bottleneck.With a packet sizeof 1 Kbyte, Radix’s datamessages

requiretwo LCI packets,a full packet anda nearlyemptypacket.
With a packet size of 2 Kbyte, all messagesfit in a single LCI
packet. This is particularlybeneficialto the implementationsthat
useNI-level retransmission,becausemostprocessingfor datapack-
etscannow beoverlappedwith DMA transfers.

6.7 Successive Overrelaxation (SOR)
SOR solves discretizedLaplaceequations. The programuses

red-blackiterationto updatea1536 � 1536matrix. Eachprocessor
ownsanequalnumberof contiguousmatrixrows. In eachiteration,
processorsexchangeborderrows(12Kbyte)andperformasingle-
elementreductionto decideonconvergence.

RXhMh suffersfrom sliding-window stalls.Sinceall processes
senda row to their neighborat approximatelythe sametime, no
receiver transmitsits half-window acknowledgementsfastenough
topreventwindow stalls.Theacknowledgementisnotsentuntil the
receiver itself stallsandneedsto poll. In theotherimplementations,
thesliding window is on theNI so that the hostcancopy packets
to theNI evenif thesendwindow hasclosed.Also, if anNI’ssend
window to oneNI closes,thatNI canstill sendpacketsto otherNIs.

6.8 Discussion
The applicationmeasurementsshow that oneLCI implementa-

tion, RXnoMni, consistentlyperformsbest. RXnoMni assumes
reliablenetwork hardwareandusesanNI-supportedmulticast.On
other implementations,the broadcastapplicationsare up to 45%
slower andtheunicastapplicationsareup to 17%slower. Depend-
ing on thePPSandtheapplication,RXnoMni achievesbetterper-
formancedueto reducedNI occupancy, reducedsendandreceive
overhead,or NI-level forwarding.Otherimplementationsgetsome
of thesebenefits,but notall.

Awari,Barnes,andRadixsendmainlyroundtripmessages.Nev-
ertheless,therelative performanceof theLCI implementationsfor
theseapplicationsis predictedbestby theimplementations’small-
messagebottleneck(g) andnotby their contention-freeend-to-end
latency. Thisbottleneckis largestfor theimplementationsbasedon
NI-level retransmission.Thebursty androundtripnatureof these
applicationsmakesthemsensitive to occupancy-inducedincreases
in end-to-endlatency. Puzzle,in contrast,sendsone-waymessages
andoperatesasynchronously. Puzzleis thereforemostsensitive to
sendandreceive overheadandbenefitsfrom moving thereliability
protocolto theNI.

The broadcastapplicationsalsoshow how NI supportcanboth
increaseanddecreaseperformance.Despitetheslow NI processor,
NI-level multicastforwardingimprovestheperformanceof QR,be-
causeit reducesmulticastlatency andincreasesthe time available
to the application. In LEQ, however, the NI-level retransmission
protocolturnstheNI into a bottleneckduringLEQ’sburstybroad-
castphases.

Increasingthepacketsizeincreasesmicrobenchmark-level through-
put,but doesnotsignificantlychangeapplicationperformance.The
speedupof applicationson RXnoMni is hardly affected(seeTa-
ble 6) whenthe packet sizeis increased.The performanceof the
otherLCI implementationsimproves,but notdramatically(seeFig-
ure7).

To understandthis,considerFigure8. This figurecompares,for
eachapplication,the numberof packetscommunicatedwhenthe
applicationis run on RXnoMni with a packet sizeof 1 Kbyte with
the numberof packetscommunicatedwhenthe applicationis run
on RXnoMni with a packet size of 2 Kbyte. The figure shows
that most applicationssendas many datapackets with a packet
sizeof 2 Kbyte as they do with a packet sizeof 1 Kbyte. These
applicationssendonly small packets and thereforedo not bene-
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fit from an increasedpacket size. On RXnoMni and RXnoMh,
theseapplicationsmightevenbedisadvantagedby thesmallersend
window that resultsfrom the increasedpacket size. Sincewe use
half-window acknowledgements,acknowledgementswill be sent
soonerwhenthe window shrinksandpiggybackingbecomesless
effective. Indeed,with RXnoMni, severalapplicationssendmany
moreacknowledgementswith a packet sizeof 2 Kbyte thanthey
do with a packet sizeof 1 Kbyte (seeFigure6). This effect occurs
only with RXnoMni andRXnoMh andnot with theretransmitting
implementations,which usethesamewindow sizefor all configu-
rations.

Only QR, Radix,andSORsendfewer packetswhenthepacket
size is increased,but this hasno large impacton applicationper-
formance,exceptfor RadixonRXniMni andRXniMh. In QRand
SOR,performanceis dominatedby broadcastlatency andsliding-
window stalls,notby per-packet overhead.

7. RELATED WORK
KaramchetiandChien[16] studiedthedivisionof protocoltasks

betweennetwork hardwareandhostsoftwarefor CM-5ActiveMes-
sages,amessaginglayersimilarto LCI. They arguefor higher-level
services(ordering, reliability, flow control) in the network hard-
ware to reducecostsin the softwaremessaginglayer. Our work
also considersmulticastand it considersthe impact of different
work decompositionsonPPSsandapplications.

Krishnamurthyetal.studiedtheroleof programmableNIs in dif-
ferent implementationsof a singlePPS,Split-C [18]. Their work
focusseson NI supportfor remotememoryaccessanddiscusses
neitherreliability nor multicast;our work studiestheimplementa-
tion of a general-purposemessage-passinglayer.

LCI’s reliability andmulticastimplementationsmake similaras-
sumptionsasexisting andproposedprotocols.FastMessages[22]
and PM [24] assumethat the hardware never dropsor corrupts
packets. Active MessagesII combinesanNI-level reliability pro-
tocol with a host-level sliding window protocolfor reliability and
flow control [9]. Several papersdescribeNI-supportedmulticast
protocols[5, 14, 17, 25]. We arethefirst to compareefficient NI-
level andhost-level multicastsand their impactonapplicationper-
formance.

Araki et al. usedLogP [10] measurementsto several user-level
communicationsystems[1] with differentreliability strategies.They
comparesystemswith differentprogramminginterfaces(e.g.,memory-
mappedcommunicationandmessagepassing)anddonot consider
multicast. We compareimplementationsof one interfaceandalso

considerthe application-level impact of different reliability and
multicastdesigns.

Martin et al. studiedthe sensitivity of Split-C applicationsto
LogGPparametervalues[20]. They variedindividual LogGPpa-
rametersusingdelayloopsin a singlecommunicationsystem(Ac-
tiveMessages).Welook atamuchsmallersetof parametervalues,
but weknow thateachsetcorrespondsnaturallyto aparticularpro-
tocol decomposition.We canthereforecorrelateparametervalues
anddecompositions.We alsoconsidera larger rangeof PPSsand
show that someare more sensitive to particularparametersthan
others.

Bilas et al. identify bottlenecksin DSM systems[7]. Their sim-
ulation studyrevolvesaroundthe samelayersasusedin this pa-
per: low-level communicationsoftware and hardware, PPS,and
applications.Bilas et al. usememory-mappedcommunicationand
analyzetheperformanceof page-basedandfine-grainedDSM sys-
tems. Our work usespacket-basedcommunicationandPPSsthat
implementmessagepassingor objectsharing.

A largefractionof this work is basedon thefirst author’s Ph.D.
thesis[4]. Details of the LCI and PPSimplementationscan be
foundin this thesis.

8. CONCLUSIONS
We have systematicallystudiedthe performanceimpactof dif-

ferentdivisionsof communicationtasksbetweenhostsoftware,NI
firmware,andnetwork hardware.

For our applications,an implementationthat assumesreliable
network hardwareandthatperformsNI-level multicastforwarding
alwaysperformsbest.With otherdecompositions,applicationsrun
up to 45%slower. In mostcases,slowdownsaredueto thecostof
retransmissionsupport.

Somehave arguedthat protocol tasksshouldbe performedon
the host, becausethe NI processoris relatively slow [22]. Our
work shows that this is not always the case. For all our imple-
mentations,NI-level multicastforwardingyieldsbetterapplication
performancethanhost-level forwarding. NI-level retransmission,
on the otherhand,increasesNI occupancy anddecreasesperfor-
mancefor PPSsandapplicationsthat sendmany small messages
in burstsand that needto wait for suchmessages.PPSsandap-
plicationsthat canoperateasynchronously, however, attainbetter
performancewith NI-level retransmission,becauseit reducessend
andreceiveoverheadonthehost.In addition,ourhost-level imple-
mentation(RXhMh) is fairly agressive,becauseit usesNI memory
for retransmissionanddoesnot inject multicastpackets multiple
times.A moreconservative implementationwould increasethead-
vantageof NI-level protocolprocessing.

Our work alsoshedslight on the role of parallel-programming
systems.PPSssuchasMultigame,Orca,andCRL eachgenerate
a small numberof characteristiccommunicationpatterns.An in-
terestingresult is that someprotocoldecompositionswork better
for somepatternsthanotherdecompositions.In fact,eventhough
PPSsincreaselow-level latenciesby up to 124%,performancedif-
ferencesdueto differentdecompositionsremainclearly visible at
theapplicationlevel.
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